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THE EDUCATION THAT EDUCATES.
The sehool-work that leads to the acquiring of knowv1edge on

the part of the pupils thernselves, througch wvhat in theni have
been called the five gateways of knowledge, is beginnùîg to be
recogn-riized by our progrressive teachers as the oiily k-ind of
school-work that brings a satisfaction which is not nionentary.
The credit that cornes Vo the teacher wvho can carry lus pupils
with elât through the perils of an examnination is sweet enoughl;
but, after aUl, a successf ni exarnination may crown tlie year's
routine of a rnost unsuccessfully conducteci sehool or college, as
,wel1 as that of tlec most successkilly supervised institution in
the country. The word education does not corne fromi cdico,
but froin cdcto, two words sinuiilarly spelled, but differing in
meaning as wvelI as ini pronunciation; and it is the education
which educates, wvhich trains up the child, which awakens the
sense-faculties of acquiring knowledge that is the truly legciti-
mate school-work. As practical issues of sucli a definition of
school-work, the library and museui assume ,an impol)rtancee
%vhich cannot be overlooked, and it is with.sorne satisfaction
that wve look upon the inauguration of a nuovement in favour of
school libraries in our own province. Some littie progress has
also been made in the miatter of mak-ing collections for the
school museunus, and, thanks to the Geological Survey of
Canada, under the superintendence of Dr. Selwyn, our superior
sehools are becorning possessed of a cabinet illustrative of
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Canadiani inerais. The importance of the mnuseui for child-
ren cani hardly be over'-estirnated, and it is Nvith pleasure
that we quote iProfessor Starr's article on IlThe Museuin, in
Educational Work," wvhich lately appeared in the .L'du-catiozal
Rebcv.

"Whether elementatry wvork in science shall be taughit in
commion schools or notj" says Prof. Starr, "lis hardly before the
public. Such work: has been widely iiutroduceed, somnetimes
wvith, somnetimes without, good resuits. I believe it bas corne
to stay. A child inust be led to tbink for hirnself, to observe
closely, to discriminate, to classify, to express hiniseif simply
and clearly. Sucli resilts can be obtained in nlo way 50 wvell
as by science work What museuin ought an elemientary school
to possess in order to assist such work ? No work in science is
of particular value, unless it is practical study of'specimiens.
The best specimens are alwvays those that the children bringa in.

Bu uc atberings are usually beterogeneous; some of the
objects are of value, many are not. From this miass of material,
howvever, the best things should be saved, suitably prepared,
and arrange d in safe cases. The cbildren will very soon come
to have deligbht and pride in t;he growth of this littie school
cabinet, and every effort should. be made to encoura;ge such
feelings.

IlThe museumn should always be adlapved to the work
attemipted; and what is the object of science work in the lower
grrades ? Surely it is not the amount of botany, or zoology or
geology learned. It mnay be important for the entomologist to
know just where Telea polyphbemu-is stands in a classification; it
is mnucli more important for the cbild to have seen its life
history. His thought should hiave been stimnulated, and bis
wonder excited, by seeing the great green Ilworm" weave its
siIken cocoon about it; 0by wvatching its forthcoming in the
springtime and the wonderful development of color that rapidly
transforms those shapeless fiaps into wings of beauty. ILater,
lie inay notice bow it differs from the butterfly which he
catches by the roadside pool. Still later, it may be wortb
tellingt him, the naie of the creature hie bas corne to know.
Sucb a specimen means sometbing, to a child, and is worth
more than a purcbased collection of representative types of the
wboie zoological series.

"A higbl.scbiool ninseum. is a somewhlat different matter. The
natural sciences bere are taught, in considerable masure, for
their subject miatter. Here such systematie series as I have
criticised are more in place, but even here all material of tbat
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kind should be reduced to, a iniimumn. It is desiràble, it is
needed, but it should be no0 more than necessary. In highl
school rnuseums one thing particularly should be the aiim.; to
secure a complete local series. May the day corne when every
high schlool and academy shall be, as it easily mnay be, the place
whiere the local fauna, flora and geology are most fully repre-
sented. Whiat, and hiow much, should the college mnuseui
contain ? Here the objiect of scientific study, particularl
where subjeots are offered as electives, is the inaterial of science
itself. While here a local series is desirable, and almost sure
to be gathered, there must be a systeniatie series, one in which
there should be few breaks; if possible, nonie. Such a series
need not be large; there should be in zoology specimens
illustrating both morphology and structure of ail the more
important groups of anirnals; in botany, an herbarium illus-
trating the chief points in the coarse structure of plants and the
characters of rnost importance in classification; in physiology,
littie more than a mounted and an unmounted sk-eleton with
the usual series of anatomical models (fresh material for study
from lower animais is better than any quantity of poor
permanent preparations in jars); in geology, a few hunldred
typical specimens of minerais, rocks and fossils, carefully
selected to, illustrate structure and history; besides these, a
good lot of microscopic preparations illustratig histology, both
animal and vegetable, and rock structure is desirable. Ail thiý
material should be arranaed ini the most systematie, Nvay, and
there is little of it that is not suitable for display in cases.

"Although we thus draw close limits for the college inuseum,
-we do nothingr of the sort for that of the university. HIere
there should be a wealth of material. To the university, with
its advanced students and specialists, should 'go tue great
special collections in every field. A single pair of birds of a
given species is sufficient in the museuim of a cohlege, but in the
university :xxrseumng may be dozens, nay, scores or hundreds of
specimens; there a single good specimen of some, fossil f ormn
may be enough, but here should be material for comparison
and for tracing variations due to, changed environmient or
passage of time. The museum of the uuiv.ersity is primarily
for study; no doubt, however, some display of specirnens is
necessary, and even a great display maay be pardoned. The
objeot of science study varies ivith each. grade of school. What
the object is must determine the character of the museuni.
The proposition is simple and fundamental, but it is very often
overlooked. 1 believe firmly in the educational influence of
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the public rnuseumn. Publie inuseuins are new to us in Amierica.
Our grreat museumns mnay be'counted on the fingers, and there
are not many sniall ones. Our miuseums, too, are seldom under
governinenit control, but are private property of associations or
societies, mnany of themn with nio adequate fund, and fewv, if any,
paid officers. Ofteli they depend for success, or even for life,'upon interesteci individuals, ivhose remiovil means disaster.
But public interest increases, and great iniuseums will be more
numerous in the near future. Such niuseums ought always to
be educational centres, and should have a definite relation to
every school, of every grade, Nvithin their reach."

.And in connection with scientiflc teaching, in the publie
schools, our contemnporary Intelligence, utters a wvaringi note,
which must flot be overlookzed-

"Whîle our educators talk a great, deal about the teaching of
science, or of scientific methôd, as it has been called, to (lis-
tinguish. it fromi the mnechanical or text-book method, our
schools seem to make but littie progress in adopting this line of
work. Thiere are at least three obstacles in the way. 1. The
great mass of teachers do not know enough of science, either in
narrow or in broad lines, to teach it an efficient, objective nianner.
Text-book knowledge, if that miay be called k-nowledge wvhich
has neyer been consciously realized or verified, is flot so scarce.
But probably flot one teacher in five hundred has enoughi know-
led-ge of any department of science to venture alone out of
doors with it or into the presence of the things themnselves.

2.A deep seated skepticismi on the part of miany promninent
educators, particularly the older omes, as to the value or practi-
cability of real objective scientific teaching. The younger mien
wvho believe in it are mifortunatelynfot yet nuinerous or strong
enough in the public school ranlis to lefy tradition and

conervtis. 3 Th exravgan-e and unreasonableness of
some, of the advocates of instruction by the scientific method.
To affirm thiat school children should study nature only as
discoverers, as original investigators, with possibly a slighlt
modicumi of guidance only, is to utter wvhat upon its face is,
absurd. That pupils should do some really independent and
origcina-,l Nvork, as much of it as circumistances will permit, and
enougli to develop the true scientific spirit and accuracy, sems
evident enough. That they should always deal witli veritable
things in. connection with the book study, and neyer be per-
mitted to rest satisfied with mxerely nlemorizingr text-bookz
statements, also seems evident. But that they shoulci learn
nothing about nature but wvhat they discover for and by
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themiselves, defies common sense. At least the great body «f
educators admit in theory that pupils should do actual labora-
tory workz in studying any science, althoughi often thieir practice
sadly lags behind. But the radical scientists by their extreme
positiono actually retard the progressive movement by the
evident unwisdom and imipracticability of thieir demiand.

"The inatter of introducing the study and observation of
nature into our schools fromn the primary grades up is an
important and pressing question. Not a day passes but the
writer of this keenly Lamnents that his own three eidren in the
fifth grade and upward, are taughit nobhing in school but books,

books bookcs. A littie paper pasting and drawing, working
î,.:oblenls in that aboininably worthless, tiine-slayer, dwodeciinals,
diagraxniiiigic sentences, analyzinig words that are fromn ten
y-ears to a life-time beyond their nieeds, learning the naines of
capes, bays and straits that they wvill probably 1iever hear of
again, but neyer a wvord about ilower, bird, stone, tree or any of
the wonderful harmonies and. beauties of nature. And yet
these children are il). a systeni of sehools claiining to stand at
the head of the educational bon tom~ of the State, and makzing
a cheap parade iii brave gilt (that alniiost passed as gîtlt, an
eNvidenit impulse towvard truth) of diploinas by the bahf dozen
fromn the State Agyricultural Society. Sav e the mark!!1 A
Agricultural Society issuing dip1',inas of merit to a system of
schools in which not a single eff*ort is made to turni the thowgght
and interest of children toward the study of God's wor1ld, a
systemi in which, froni the superintendent down, there is not a
teacher who seems to feel, or is permitted or encoura ged to
betray, any warmi love of nature, or to show that hier sol

'Finds tongyues in trees, books in running brooks,
Sermions ini stones, and good ini every thing.'

«MlTe are not by any nieans the only parent that feels sad
and indignant at seeing bis ebjîdren growing up in that, saile
ignloranit coldness and indifference to the wonders of earth and
sky whicbi liniit bis owvn horizon, nor are thlese the only schools
in which attention to the artificial and conventional, as f ound
in books, drives ont everything that could open the eyes of the
child's souil to sec what there is in nature.

This is a subject not iin danger of beingt overdiscussed. It
is one on wvbich teachers need lighlt. I uh orciemr
attention in teachers' associations, attention not from theorists
or inere ad-visers, but froin those Nvho ca-n tell Nvhat they act.ually
do in this line in thieir schools. Sucb a paper as we reprint in
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their issue is of the highest value, whether one endorses it or
not. It is clear and specific.' It presents a definite plan either
for approval, or opposition, or modification. It is a inodel in
its vay of what every executive committee would do well to
provide for its association, bringing the discussion down, how-
ever, to lower grades if possible."

£-:bitoriatl M. Utes rnù tomments.
The question of our teachers' salaries has become a practical

question through the action of the Protestant Comniittee in
distributing the special grants to our Superior Schools for
appliances, and our School Commissioners, in making their
appointments for the coming year should, in the interests of the
district they represent, make .thenselves acquainted with the
manner in which the allotments for salaries have been made.
Full explanation was given in the reports of last year as they
appeared in the EDUCATIONAL RECORD. The salaries of our
elementary school teachers is a question over which the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction has had, so far, little or no control,
and, in view of the state in which the finances of the province
are said to be at the present moment, and the remote chance
there is for an increased subsidy towards the support and
dpervision of these schools, it is a matter of regret that the

prospect for our country teachers is not as bright as one would
like it to be. We have pointed out again and again the funda-
mental reforms that are necessary to bring about an inprovement
in our elementary schools. To frame regulations is an easy
function: to make provision for the enforcing of them has not
been found so easy, and no one knows this better than our
Common School Inspectors, who, however energetic they have
proved to be, have found it all but impossible to get the muni-
cipality, that neither favors education on social nor on moral
grounds, to take the proper steps towards the improvement of
their schools. What then is to be done ? A correspondent repeats
what was said not long ago in these pages. "It is folly," he
says, " to attempt to supply a demand that does not exist. If
the school term is too short, if teachers are poorly paid, if
teaching is poorly done, if schoolhouses are shanties, who is to
blame for it ? The schoolhouses will be as good as the people
wish, the teaching will be as good as they pay for, and the
school term will be as long as they want it to be. For if people
vanted longer terms, they would have them; if they -wanted

better teachers, they would get them; if they wanted better
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schoolhouses, it would be so ordered. The truth is, wvhere sehool
facilities are bad, the demand for better education, does not
exist. It must be created, Wakze up public sentiment. Teachi
the people. Teach thim.n"

-The question naturally arises: «IWhat and hiow are the
people to be taugit ? " The saine correspondent replie-- that
vhey must be taught that wvhat wvas gooci in former ties is noV
good enougli in this age of imiprovemnent. And yet one is
inclined to consider it to be but anl ignorant cornrunity iii which
this lias flot been accepted as an axiom of modern progress. Hie
says also that men should be taugh>lt that minoey invested in the
education of their childreii is better than ail the houses and
lands and bank stock they can leave thern. lad hie said that
they should be made to sec that anl improved sehool building
,and the work of the most efficient teacher procurable would
enhance the value of lus property, he would have set the educa-
tional reformer a task less phulosophical but more convincing
when the proof was forthcorning. Even whien he proposes to teacli
the people that ignorance is the enemy of virtue, law and human
bappiness, or that education is the best capital for the individual,
the best safeguard for society, the strongest bulwarkz of the
state, he cornes no nearer a practical solution of the problemi of
hiow to improve our elementary sehools in the country districts.
The solution of the question, in our opinion, rests uponl Our
legrisiature. The problem is a nioney question. It has its moral
phase> it is true; but tlie methods by wvhich the country districts
are to procure improved schoolhouses, higher salaries for their
teachers, efficient inspection, are much the saine methods which
a community adopts when it wants a bridge built or a railway
subsidîzed. The policy of the present governmnent, we believe,
is to foster education. Perhaps among its members there mýay
be found one or two gentlemen who wvill urge the dlaims of the
country districts in this respect to a successful issue. \Ve ha-e,
hopes that such is the case.

-We are grlad to sec that the Montreal school authorities
have issued an order which xviii lead Vo uniformity in the pro-
nunciation of Latin. Since the atternpt xvas made Vo introduce
the continental pronunciation in somne of our schools, we have
been going from bad to xvorse iii this respect, until the pronuni-
ciation has become a kind of mixed quantity, particuiarly in the
schools which have fallen into the bands of teachers fresh from,
coliegse. As has been pointed out before, the importance of the
discussions on this question is to be seen only in the desire of
those xvho are anxious for uniforrnity ; and, as there are two
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sides to the question, equally well supported by arguments, Nwe
are iniclinied to thinkl that thé decision of the Montreal B3oard is
the righlt onie-namely, to keep by the English prolnnciation so
longr in use in our schools. W%ýe hear that the matter is to corne
up for discussion at the Convention of the Dominion Association
of Teachiers iii July next; but if the fruits of the discussion on
that occasion are to be cof the nature of the resuits of the delib-
erations at our Provincial Teachiers' Association a year or two
ago, the bringoingy up of the question Nvi1l only be a miatter of
regret The study of Latin is not a fine art. The only hiold it
bats upon uis as a school subject is to be found in the superior
mental effects it procluces in the pupil; and there can 1Xe, no
doubt that the fardier we get away froin these in our discussions
ov er its utility the more wvi1l wve loosen its hiold in our curriculum.

-The June examinations are again drawving near, and it rnay
not be out of place to counsel'our teachers to takze note of the
-responsibility which rests upon themni in the nianner of concluctingy
thein. The relationship between thein andi the cleputy-exaiiner
is one of co-operation. The discipline of the school cluring the
examination is for the mnost part in the hands of the teacher,
and wvrongc-doinga should no more be allowecl to escatpe punishi-
ment on the day of exarnination than it is dluriing any orclinary
school day. The first thing the teacher of integrity decides
whien lie takzes charge of a school is thiat no wrong-doing on the
part of bis pupils shall be winkecl at, anci nothingf should induce
hirn to suspend bis resolution during the clays of examination.
]3y wvay of illustrating the influence for gooci of the vigilant,
conscientious teachier on the day of exaiination, it is said that
dluring a,ý sehool exarnination the master observed a boy puzzling
himself over a question, in evident despair of answering( it. As
niot unfrequently happens unider such circumstances, the poor
lad's despair culiiniated in the temptation to use illegitirnate
means, to correspond wvith bis neig libor or bis neighibor's paper.
"If I were you, Jolin," said the miaster, wvatching, the young

man's countenance, " I would raLlier let the ques-tion go." Andi
the discipline wvas enough. Thie lad bluslied, and let the ques-
tion and the tenipter go at, the saine tinie. Sucli a teachier
as that hiad macle up bis minl previous to the examination
that, corne wliat would, the examination of bis scliool woulcl
be an honiest one, and, to assist the deputy-exaininer in rnaking
it sucli, bis eye wvas everywhere, protecting bis pupils against
tbernselves. The routine of t1he exarnination will be very mnucli
the saine as in previous years. Thie usual prebrninary instruc-
tions have been sent by circular, and the teadliers are earnestly
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requested to sec that the returns are in before the first of Mfay
-In miakingr their arrangrements for the spechdin of the

sunlimer holidays this year, our teachers ougl; to kzeep in view
the Convention to be held in Montreal duringr the flrst week in
July. The provisional progranmne lias beeîi placed in our hiands,
and, thougli eviclcntly not cornplete, it oug,çlit to be sufficient to
attractt a large number of teachers froîn ail parts of the country.
The im and purpose of the Association is more or less patriotie,
anc1 whilo the assimilation of the educational iuiterests of the
Dominion of Canada is a hieavy task for such a youthful body to
undertake, yet the gentlemen who have associated themlselves
with the enterprise are of sufficient influence to grive to the
deliberations a tendency in that direction. At the flrst coniven-
tion there, may not be imucl doue beyoud a miere interchauge of
ideas-tîe promnotingr of a spirit of cordiality and co-operation,
but this in itsclf wvil1 be of great value as a sta-rtiîigc-poiint.
uTie teacher's attitude towards his callingy shoulci be one of

progressive sympathy. He oucrhit to keep, himself in toucli
with the educational. tendencies of the times. Education is an
evoluition. Its moocis and tenses are ever varyilgr: its phases
iii one province, or country, or continent, difler froni those of
anotIîer, animctahrw o ows no more of the educational
forces at Nvorkç than those whidhi co-operate within the four
walls of lis school-house, becomes a pessimist before lie is awvare
of it, and a drag upon the aspirations of lis fellows."

-Teeis hardly one of our exchanges that is not giving
praiseworthy attention to the subject of school libratries, and no
advocacy couldl be more pertinent tlan that of Miss Eva A.
Madden in the School Journal whieu she says: "xcellent as
oui- public schools. are in rnany respects, there is stili anion C their
pupils a ~togneed of mnore truc culture. By culture 1 mean.u
thiat love of tIc fluer things of life which produces gsentleness in
conduct, in written wordl and in speech. There are two wvays
by which Vhs culture may in part be securecl: tie assoc1r.-tion
-%ith cultivated people, and VIe close companionship, of good
books. Too often our pupils are satisfied to feel 'Lhat the mas Very
of certain text-books mneans education. In my personal experi-
ence, 1 have found classes of '3hildren perfectly capable of
doing the miechanical work of the schoolroom,: and yet devold of
what we caîl gteneral knowledge. 1,,oVicing these childreui at
recess, I have found their conversation to be as frivolous as
possible, on topics lilzely to interest idle rninds. This state of
things among children is the result of mental starvation. This
starvation manifests itself to the teacher iii poor laiiguage work
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and in uninteflig ible reading aloud. Many children have no,
opportunities for beconing acquainted wvith books in their owni
homnes, andl consequently eithier neyer read, or, if they do, it is
the numbers of trashy papers or the pages of cheap novels which.
engrage their attention. A certain per cent. of children frequent
the public libraries, but here thiey encounter great danger, for,
unguiliidedl, they are apt to stray into pages of objectionable
literature. It is admitted. by ail that incalculable hiarmi is often
done a yonng immid by bad reading. E-lence, a part of the dluty
of every teacher, as well as parent, should be to guide children
to proper wvorks, and, by means of libraries, te put safe volumes
withini the reach of boys and girls."

-In connection wvithi the establishingr of sehool libraries in
our provinces, wve have had uiany requests to furnishi a list of
the inost suitable books for such a selection, and this iolith wve
give elsewhiere a partial list of historical novels whichi may be of
some service to our teachers. We -%ouild like, hlowever, thiat
our teachers themiselves should assist lu the preparation of such.
a. Est, and timerefore request, thein to sendl in on a postal card to
us at Quebec the naines of works Quit they thiuk would be
interesting to children. From such. a list a selection wvill be
umad e andl publishied in the EDUCATIONAL RIECORID. In the
meamtinie we start the list witm the following as <a suggrestion:
Hawthorne's TanicwvoodZ Talcs, Lanib's Tales from lacc«,
Chiurch's Storics fro»m Homer, Grey's Classics for thec M1illion,
Alubrey Stewart-s Tale of Troy, Miss Alcott's Little M1e2z aud
Little )Voîc2n, Andersen's PFairy T'alc, CrolsAicsdetr
in Vocl«d Defoe's Bobnson Croeoe, Bunyan'sPiqr'
-PJogrcess, 'Macaulay's Biographies, Addisoni's Spect(itor (selections),
etc., etc. Let our teachers send iu further suggrestions.

-The deathi of the Rev. Dr. Cook- of Quebec is an event whichi
the friends of education in our province cannot pass over as one
of little implortance. 0f his life-wvork in the denomiiniation to,
which lie be-,loinged and in the congregation over whici hie pre-
sided so long, others have spokzen in those terms wvichl gencrally
seekz a, refracêtion lu the adage, (le nortîtw nil flî8i boinw. Suchi

pos-mrtc>~fax-ors none discouutenanced so Mxuchi as 1)r. Cook
while lie wvas in life, andinu view of ahl that has been said of him-
self lu a general way since bis death, it is a relief to feel that
such obituary references cannot, bide awvay the truc character
of one wvlmo exercised lu life ami influence that Nvould not suifer
itself te be overlooked. There were about Dr. Cook's charac-
ter iiauy of the elements of greatness, whlichl possibly lu a wvider
enviromuemit would have beeui secn to stili greater advantage.
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His mnanliness no one ever could doubt, and it wvas this feature
in hiiin wvhichi macle lis voice or peu a power whienever it wvas
exercised in public affaiÀrs. As a nmber of the Counceil of
Public Instruction his influence ainong, his cofleaues ivas more
a corrective element thian constructive, and yet it %Vas nearly
always a guidance towards straightforward action. Secondary
considerations or sîde issues were his abhiorrence, and, naturally
enoughl, there wvas iiiail his utterances on tlic question of educa-
tion a directniess, a flxeclness of argument whichi, thioughi oftcn
unsuccessful in the presence of the prearrangements of inis
more calculating, hiad to be respected. His life, it wvas truc,was
one in wvhich there wvere miany contradictions, as in whiat life
Nvorthi contemplating are such not to, be found; but, -%vhei,
outside of the obituary platitudes widhl are nieant rather as a
solace than as a truc estiniate, there Nvill remnain to posterity in
the biographiy of Dr. Cookz thie life of a man wvho cannot well be
forgotteniii the history of Presbyterianism or ofcdatohe
such a history comies to be wvritten.

-The closiîîg of the colleges for thc long vacation, after thc
ordeal of the spring examninations, lias been attended with thc
usual social gathierings of thc studeuts. The students of McGîll

haebeen foremost in their efforts to proînote in this way an.
esprit (le CO2TS in their ranlis, wliile those attenclingi the theolo-
gfical lhalls iii the nieighlborhood have been following the exaniple
with) evident success. The conyversazione of thc students of the
rresbyterian College wvas one of thc successes of thc season.
Thc hall of thc collegre wvas very tastefully decorated for flic
occasion. AUl parts of tlic building Nwere thrown open for thc
inspection of the guests, who, availed vhemiselves gadly of the
opportunity, the library colingc in for quite a, lot of dattention.
In the reiticadin-rooim %vere exhibitcd a nimber of curiosities
froi dlistant lands. Musicýal selections -%ere rendcred during
the eveîîing by Minle. cornu, Plev. Mr. Heine, Mr. S. S. Bain ai
nîcîners of the HaI-,rniony M aie Quartette, whiie a recitation,
"M is mnotier's pictiire," wvas excellcîîtly rendered by.Mrs. IDuclos.
I{ollaîid's orchiestra also assisted, and rendered soine very agree-
able selections. r-,efresliînenits were provided duriîig the evening.
'lic students of St. Francîs College are also going to crown tlîeir
labors of the year by an evcneing'çrs eiitertaiinîneit ii ]Richmiîond.

-'We cannot, overloolz tlic enterprise of tIe people of Lachine
in providing tlcînselves witl sudl a fine scliool-building as the
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one now in process of erectipn is sure to be whien it is finislbed.
Thiere have been made difficulties in the way of maturing tbe
policy wvhich bias led to this resuit, but the grooci sense and
liberality of the communiiiity lias overcome ail, these difficulties,
and the issue wvi1l no doubt be one of the most spacious and
well-arrangred sebool-houses in the province. The thanks of the
comimunity are due to the energy and tact of the chairmni of
the Commiiissioniers, Mr. Palliser, wlbo bias spared no pains in
1lboringc for sncb ani outcoine to tlbc enterprise, and the timie is
not far awvay wvben wve shall be able to congratulate Principal
McOuat on the iimproved appliances placedf at bis disposai. to
carry on tbe work wvhich lie bias so successfhly been, enigaged ln
for so inany years in Lachute. The schiool, we are told, wvi11 be
openeci in Septeinber.

-Wî%Itbiin tbe hast two yeare tbe facihities provided at i\cGill,
tbirougbl tbc munificence of private benefactors, for the better
priactical training of students in eninieering andiic physics, bave
been iucercased, to suchi an. extent that the tUniversity is now
ec[nipped in a manner -%vbîcbl niakes it able to oflèr attractions
to înitendinug students Second to nioue, perbaps, on tbe whohe
continenit. It wvas in 1889 tliat the work co]nnenced, bbce bite
Mfr. Thoinas Worknian leýaving( 8120,000 for the founding of a
departînent of inechanical. engineering and. the providing of
worksbops. Mr. W91 C. Mi\clold(, one of tbe groveruors, next
ofibred to construct at bis owni cost tivo tecbinical buildings-
one for pbysics and one for engineering Thiese buildings are
now nearhy finisbied, and wvill biave cost about 8300,000. Mr.
McDonald bias contributed $200,000 towards the workshops,
885,000 as a fund for buie maintenance of tuie tivo bizildings,
$50,000 for a chair of Pbysics, and 840,000 for a chair of Elcc-
trical Eniniieeringc. The saine genitleman bias purcbased for the
University a collection of hzineiniatic miodels, illustratig the
varions niechianical, princiîules, costing 812,000, and expelided
81500 for snrveyingç and geodetic apparatus. Among the other
donations by M.cfoadto tbc University are 85,000 to the
,general. endowmient fund in 18711, S.25,000 for bbc foundation of
teîî scholarships in -Arts iu 1882, $5500 to support a cliair of
Botany iu 1883, 83,000 to the current expense fnd in 1887'
S150,000 bo tbc Law Faculty endowmient iu 1890, $4,075 to fit
up the new cheinical laboratory tbe saine year, $10,000 towards
tbe maintenance of tbcenierg Department, 8:3,000 for
class-roomns for tbc Faeuhty of Applied Science, $675 for adver-
Vising, and 81,000 towards bbc Camnpbell Meinorial Fund. Mr-
McIDona,,ld's donations to bbc UTniversity altogether amounit to
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over 8700,000. The Engrineering« buildig, w'hichi bears hiis.
naine, covers an area of 9,600 square feet, and is four stories
high. It is provideci with every appliance needeti for a thorough
praceticcal course.

-Thfle sub-conimittee for this province appointed by the
menera1 Dominiion executive of the University Extension Asso-
ciation in Toronto iii January, met ab MeIGili Collegre on the
3lst of 'March. Besides Sir Wm. DawtNsoni, in the chair, there
were present Dr. Johnson anti Prof. Cox, of McGill, anci
Principail Adamns, of Bishop's Coflege. It was reported that,
after du1e correspondence, the AIb63 L.aniame hati undertakzen
to bring. the matter before Laval, and it -%vas understooti that to
that unliversity wvould be coiminitted any extension workz that
miglht be intended for the French-speakzing people of the
province. The Abbé wvas on the original Council, but wvas,
un fort unately, unable to attend in January. He is, however,
quite imbueci wîthi the extension spirit, anti in his hands wve
may safely leave the extension schemne to develop amnong(.st our
French compatriots. Prof. Cox wvas elected secretary of the
sub-connmittee, andi has matie an announcemiit on the subject
of the probable scope of extension in this province. It is quite
clear that if the demanti shoulti come there will be an ample
supply of lecture niatter. Probably at first the lecturers wvill
comie fromn amioingst the collegiate staff. It is hopedl, too, that
something may be dionc in the Eastern Towvnships within reach
of Lennoxville. At leaist three nieinbers of the staff woulti Le
available for sucli workz, perhaps -,ggre,,gatingr fromn three to six
possible courses in ail. Subsequently the Council of Bishop's
College have requesteti the Yery 1Rev. Dean Carmic.hael, D.C.L.,
to act as the third memiber of the Bishop's Collegte section of
the sub-conimittee. It is hopedti at onie ho is soaccoinplishied
a lecturer hiniseif, anti who hias so, largre a, share of publie
confidence, Nvill accept tlie position. Chancellor Hlenekzer, the
other Lennoxville mneniber, wvas absent iii Englanti at the timie
of flic meetin.

.. WCregrret that; Dean N.ýormant feels himself unable this
year to takeè the tennoxville part of flic chassical exami.nation
for the A.A. is work will be divided between two Lennoxville
graduates, IRev. E. A. W. King, M.A., and Rev. G. A. Snmith, B.A.
Tie success andi developmnent of tlie school's exaniniation under
the joint board of the Universities is a grooti omen of the future
success of the extension scheine in this Province.«

-The followingr paragraph about the late Plev. Dr. Cook, of
Quebec, WC select fromn the Sctis-mrcn The lRev. Dr.
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Cook, iniister of St. Andrew's Chiurchi, Quiebec, whio died on
the 3lst uit., wvas a native' of Sanquhar, Dumnfriesshire. He
ernigrrated froin Scotland in 1836, and for over hiaif a Century
lias I)een a prorninent figuire in Canadian history, especially iii
connlection with the Chiurcli teinporalities. iDr. Cook wvas
principal of Morrin College, and ex-chancellor of Queen's
University, Kingston. Thiere wvas hiardly a miovenient of public
spirit or philanthropy for niany years iii which lie dici îot take
an active and prorninent part. Mien Quebec stiffered froin
grreat fires lie perforined usefuil work ini connection with the
relief coiiiiittees. Ili 1888 the weight of advancing years
caused Iiin to resign the pastorate of St. Andrew's Chiurchi, but
lie mnaintained bis intellectual, vigor up to the last, thoughl lie
hiad reached the grand old agre of 87 years. Two days before
bis death the Scottisli accenit,xviceh lie hiad rarely used throughi-
ont bis long and useful, life, 'returncd to in, and lie spok,-e ini
broad Doric, recalling pathetically the speech and associations
of bis early ycars. Hec leaves two sons and three daugliters."

-Ili our last issue we referred to the position of Morrin,
Collegte iii words wvhich were certainly ilot intended to hiave any
other effect than to promiote the future w'elfa,,re of the college
under its present selected staff of professors; and now that the
venierable principal of the institution bias been called away, we
trust that nieans wvil1 be taken to perpetuate the institution
under a successor wvorthy to succeed a inan of such proininence.
We sec no reason why thc college at Quiebcc should îîot fitly
be mnaintained as tflic "St. Andrew's College " of the Dominion-
smnall, pcrhaps, as far as nuinbcrs are conccrncd, but thorougli
in its scholastic operations, and retainiing its dignity aniong its
sister institutions. The examinations tlîis year have been so
far successful, and, with t'le fair ainounit of succcss wliicli lias
,attended the efforts of the past fcw years, -%vc sinccrely trust
that Mnf. Ross and otliers will corne to the rescue of tlhc institu-
tion to save it from its present financial straits. Co-operation
alone will lcad to succcss.

-In our editorial. rcmanks we have said that the study of
Latin or Greek is not a fine art. But rcspecting flic Englislî
pronuniciation of Latin, tlîose wvlio favoun its reteîntion have a
nut to crack ini wiat a correspondenît to NTotcs and Querié.s says
of a Latin play latcly produced by students in England. IlIt is
brutal,-" lie says, Ilto licar tlie Westminster play delivered. It
is vile to have to sit ont the Harveian, oration at the College of
IPhysicians wvlicu it gives forth its annual dose of poisoncd
Latinity. It is a dire joke thiene to sec our good niedical, schiolars
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voltintarily turn barbarians mnerely to miaintain an insular.
pre.judice of utterance that ouglit to have been explodled 200
yeatrs ago. As, probably, Latin studies will soon be shelved, "as
Greek studios have already been, it is, perhaps, not worth whiile
to suggost anything. But if Latin is to ho continued as a coin-
pulsory study at our Universities, wvhich the colloges seem to bo
rapidly converting into theatres, it would be well to adopt the
continental vowel systein. Latin is stili LO somne extent the
langruagre of the learned on the Continent, and if vie are stili to
devote years to its study, let us at, least vocalize it so as to be
understood abroad wvben eniploying it as a literary vebiicle. Ail
that is wanted is to bring over twvo scholarly Italian Latiinists,
put one at Oxford, the other at Cambridge, and iiakze everyone
at once conformi to thieir pronuniciation. It is very easy. Milton
always insisted on it. Albnost before a year hiad run out, every
sehool in the k-ingdom would be in harmnony with the continental

-The imiprovemients miade in the liighi Sehiool Buildinig of
St. Johins, P.Q., deserve notice, and possibly in another issue wve
miay ho in a position to describo themn f u]ly. The work bias been
supervised by Mfr. E. R. Siinitlb, of the Ntios, a gentleman viho
takes a deep interest not only in genieral educational mýovemients
but iii local educational affairs. Heelbas been sedulously seconded
in bis efforts in this case by Mr. Black, a brother school coin-
miissioner, wvbo, wvitli a disinterestedness wvbich caunot be deniecl,
bias not been slow to recogniize the educationail necossities of his
native City.

-The annual convocation of the mnedical faculty of the
UJniversity of Bishiop's College wvas lield in the Synod hfall,
Montreal, on the 5th April, the Vice-.Chancellor, the Very Rev.
Dean of Quebee, presiding, iii the absence of Chancellor
Heeneker, Nvhio is in England. The followinggentlemen received
the degree of C.M., M.D.: Wm. Burnett, Montreal (Wood
Gold Moldal); J. W. F. Purvis, Lynn, Ont. (Cbancellors ]?rze);
F. J. H{ackett, M. Goltman, Montreal; Ewing R1. M. Brandt,
Georgretown, British Guiana; Arthur J. Richer, Montreal;
Frank Sylvestre, Cazaville, Que.; Alex. Blanchette, Worcester,
Mass.; Duncan Crevier, St. Anicet, Que.; Jas. L. Warren,
Murray B3ay, Que.; S. W. Atwater, Plainfield, Ont. The Dean
of the medical faeulty, Dr. F. W. Campbell, read a very
encouraging report, in wvhich the number of students wvas given
as seventy-si-x, considerably the largest numiber ever reported
frorn this faeulty. The students' valedictory -%vas read by Dr.
Burnett, the professors' valedictory by Dr. England. The
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Demi of Qliobec, in ani interestings address, said that the numiber
of lady students hiad not inéreased, owing to the recent legrisia-
tion in connection with the Genieral Hospital, wvhereby the
number of ladies admitted to the privilegres of thiat hospital
was restricted. He hoped the mnedical faculty of Bishop's
Coliege woffld flot be ignored when the iedical board of the
new IRoyal Victoria Hospital should be appQinted. The work
of the faculty in connection withi the Western Hospital wvas
spolzen of, andi referring to the general condition and prospects
of Bishiop's College as a whiole, thie Dean concluded by hoping
that l3ishop's College wvoild be more than ever in the fatuire
whiat it is at present-the great home of highler Protestant
education iii that garden of Canada, the Eastern Towniships.

-Principal Adàanis also gave ani address, ini which lie referred.
to the events of the year since last medical convocation,
including the appointment of the Rev. B. G. Wilkinson, B.A.,
%vho, atter a year's w dcjlrfor study at an Englishi College,
has been norninated. as professor of Pastoral Theology, and the
division of labour whiereby -Mr. H. J. H. Petry, M.A., becomes
headiimaster of the Junior Department or School. The con-
siderable donations to Lennoxville during the year were rcferred
to gratefully, thoughl it wvas playfully suggrested thiat the
immense benlefactions to McGill threw these into the shade.
It appeared that the leunit of donation " in McGill wvas nowv
8100,000. At lennoxville $1,000 wvas stili lookzed on as a
miost respectable unit, the Principal giving an exposition of the
miethods anci aimis of university exten.3ion, in whici hie said,
hiaving emibodied muchi of the substance of the article which
aippeared, in last monthi's IRECORD: In order that thiis scheme
rnay succeed, the clerand- imst, corne from withouit. The
universîties dIo not propose, nor do they intend to hawk thieir
Nvares; but if the dernand arises, as I believe it w-ill, the
universities wvill be ready, as they hiave been in the Olci
Country, to mneet it." He wvas able to, state the latest step in
the matter, wliich. is that Laval, acting under the influience of
the Abbé Latiamime, is expected to carry on the work for the
Frenich-spealzing people, possibly utilizing the organization. of
the Institut canadien, wvhile lectures to the Engylishi-speaking
people would 1)0 organized by the joint board fromn McGill and
]3ishop's. Iii conclusion, words fromn Sir Henry Holland's
recollections were quoted to illustrate the blending of inaterial
and moral causes in relation to health and disease, and it wvas
said that both members of the medical and pastoral professions
should lielp others not, only by thieir 1)2esc?-iptioîbs, but by their
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example. The convocation xvas very w-ell attended, and the.
proceediings maintaineci their interest thirougchoiut.

-The modern civilization, it xvould appear, is not hiaviing al
its own way in Japan. The reaction against European culture
lias at last set in and is growivingil strengyth. The schools iii
whichi European instruction is gîven are retrograding; two
sehools, xvhich a few years agro hiad over 300 students, hiad to be
combined and have now barely 150 students. The foreign
professors in universities and secondary sehools are being replaced
by natives.

-The foilowing resolution lias been adopteci by the Toronto
School Board, andi people are beginning to ask for the facts of
the case: " That iniasmucli as it appears by the recent examii-
nations that the sehools presided over by female principals hiave
reached a higlier state of proficiency than similar ones presided
over by maie principals, the school management committee be
requested to, consider xvhether it xviii not be advisable to appoint
in the future oniy female principals to our eighit-rooni. schools
x'when vacae,,ncies occur, and whether, under the circumnstances, it
xxould not be in the interest of this board if somne vacancies
xvere createdl."

-Miss Mary E. ilnies, of ?Lockford, Ill., xvho lias lately
given S100,000 to start a new literary and industrial sehool. for
colored girls in Southern Mississippi, as a memorial to lier
mother, is a woman of unusual learning and ability, especially
in the sciences, She is the only woman ini Arnerica whio is a
Fellow in the Geological Soci2ty of the United States, a
mieinbership atta.ined by reason of original investigation and
discovery. The new seniinary she is to founi xviii accommodate
150 pupils, and three towns in Mississippi are competing for the
nexv school.

-One modern school novelty at ieast lias been discredited.
France lias abandoned military drill in the public schools, and
that at the recoinmendation of miiitary officers, who say it is a
detriment to the service. So many are injudiciously tauglit,
have so much to unllearma, and so manly prejudices to overcome,
and prejudices anounting to disgu>ist, thaýit the officers prefer Vo
take raxv recruits for the ariny rather than the trained school
boys. Is it not possible that the samne mnistake mnay be found Vo
have been miade iii other matters ? In education it is a serious
error Vo be 1'too previous "--if xve niay use the phrase.

-The advocates of deciiai or metrie coinage have been
receiving sone encouragrement to go forwa,,rd froin various
consuls abroad. Britishi manufacturers are told that they are

s
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losing, considerable trade in foreigrn counitries owing to the
persistent use of Englishi weighlts and measures iii theircirculars,
and price-lists, whichi are of ten unintelligible to foreign dealers.
The United States consuls have been giving the saine wvarning,
and a new agitation iii favor of the general adoption of the
metrie systein seemis timely. It was, many years ago, author-
ized by congress, but since it 'vas not made compulsory, people
have clungr to the old system. If it means the )'ss of foreign
trade, however, the "ahn-ýiity dollar" will be a strong argument.

-One of the most important of recently published political
works is that by a well-known Canadian publicist, 0. A. How-
land, of Osgoode Hall, Toronto, barrister-at-law, entitled "The
New Empire," and broughlt out by the Baker & Taylor Company,
New York, in a handsonie octavo of 630 pages. Mr. Howvland's
contention, and a contention ably supported, is that the success
of the R~evolution of the American colonies, a success acknow-
ledged by the niother country in 1783, brought about almost
as inarked a change in the Engrlish constitution as it did. in the
governments of the states wvhichi were erecteci out of the Revo-
lutionary colonies. There is a vast difference between the
New Empire of to-day and the Old Empire of George III., and
declaration of independence of the thirteen colonies wvas anl
important factor in making this difference. The old British
Empire feli ini 1783, whenoby the Treaty of Paris the inde-
pendence of the colonies wvas recognized, and one of the most
sggestive chapters of this valuable discussion is devoted to

«"The Fail of the Old Empire." No less suggestive is the
following chapter, devoted to <'The Treaty of Partition and Its
Fulfilment." IHe shows that Lord Sheibourne and his associates
on the part of Great Britain looked upon this treaty as the
division of an Empire, as did also Franklin and his associates.
In dwelling, in another chapter, perhaps the most striking iii
the volume, upon ',The Constitution of the New Empire," Mr.
Howland shows that the great changes which have been wrought
in the imnperial constitution on the colonial side have been suchi as
to makze the colonies of to-day in reality states of a great federal
empire. Mr. Howland would strengthien and consolidate this
new great British Empire by bringingr it and this great republic
into harmony of aim and purpose as the two great powers of
modern civilization. In fact, lie proposes a sehenie for the
federation of ail English speakings peoples. This federattion he
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would miake judicial in its character. Hie would hiave an inter-
national court, which should promptly dispose of ail difflèrences,
a schleme not so cimerical as it, looks ab first siglit. The
volume, as we have intimated, is an extremnely interesting one.
Mr. Howland writes withi a thoroughi knowledgre of historical
facts and constitutional principles, and in a clear and graphie
style whieh. leaves littie ground for adverse criticisrn. Hie
touches some sore spots, but bis spirit is admirable, and his
volume is a notable contribution to the discussion of some
vitally important questions.

-At last accounts the Colorado river, whici bias been
emptying much of its waters into the depression northwest of
it, had dgeepened the channel by whichi it reaclied the desert.
There is now a good prospect that a considerable part of the
waters of the river will be perrnanently diverted to the dlesert,
and that Salton Lake bias come to stay. The lake is said to, be
stili rising, but there is no immediate danger of the basin beingy
filled. Major J. W. Powell, of the Geological Survey of the
TJnited States, said last month it would require a large volume
of water to fill the basin to the river level, and the evaporation.
is something wonderful. It is not impossible, however, that
the channel which bias been cut inay become so enlarged that
ail the water in the river will pour into the basin. Even should
that happen, the evaporatiu.± is great euough otk pful
one-haîf of the Colorado, as it spreads over the basin, and it
will probably require f rom two to three years for the balance to
fill the depression up to the level. If the basin were fihled to
the river level, the lake would present a surface of about 1,600
square miles. This woulcl be lowered at a rate of six feet a
year by evaporation, which glives sorne idea of the terrible beat
of that region.

-A new standard of measurement is proposed-that of the
wave lengths of ligbt at a given point in the spectrum. Tiiere
are two now in use. The standard of the Frenchi is drawn from
a quadrant of the earth's circumference; the standard of the
IEnglisb is drawn from the length of a pendulum that will beat
seconds at the level of the sea. The iiew standard would be a
natural one; it would be cosmie rather than terrestrial in its
origin. The idea originated with iProf. -Albert A. Michelson, of
Clark University; lie bias devised an apparatus that will
nieasure the space of a light -vave with exactness, and tbe
International bureau of weighits and measures bias invited hixu
to spend the summer at Breteuil to establish the standard
practically. This xii certainly interest every high school
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pupil iii Arnerica. What effect ilt will have on the metrie,
systeni reinains to be seen.

-In Switzerland, one winter whien it wvas very cold, the
rivers were frozeil and the lalzes were very shallow. The
people who lived on the border of one of the lakes determined,
to inake their gardens larger by runining their side walls out
into the lake and buildingr a wall across to shut out the water.
Mienî they were goingy to fill in the space thus inclosed withi
mud takzen from, the lake bed. *When they commenced to,
dredge they came upon a quantity of spiles, and ivory and
stone and bronze tools. investigations proved that above this
lake, and indeed, above others in Switzerland, hiad once risen
the homes of a people wvho lived in dwelliings buit higli above
the wvater, on spiles or logs driven inito the bed of the lake. One
latke havingr been drained, twvoisettlernents were found in it, one
at, eachi end. The part of the eastern settiement whichi used to,
stand above the wvater had been destroyed by fire, and the
charred remains could stili be seen. Nobody had ever dreained
of the existence of such peoples. They are now known as the
<lakze Dwellers."ý-Teîrcsa C. Cîrofto7e, in~ St. Niciholas.

-A clam is considered as the emiblemi of stupidity and cal-
lousness. But you wvill niake as great a mistake if you put the
oyster iIn the same categrory as when you class a Chinamnan, and

Japanese together. The oyster is so strongr of muscle, as we
ail know, that no human fingers are able alone to open the
doors of his domicile if lie chooses to keep, thern closed; liver
and stomnach, and digestive organs hie has, ail as sensitive as
ours; respiratory organs as complicated as the humaxi lungs;
machinery for obtaining his water stipply and for preventing an
overllow, and wondrously contrived mechanism for the trapping
of his food. Finally, he lias a hieart, wlîose pulsations may be
seen after his house lias been tori froin him. Witli Luis very
limited understanding of the anatomy of the oyster it is not
difficult to comprehiend hiow cultivation and care rnay not only
inîprove its outward appearance and augment its lines of'
beauty, but how they also cause the quality of iLs meat to sur-
pass that, of the Ilniatural " or uncultivated oyster, as inucli as
gra,,in-fedt poultry surpasses lu-le product of the barnyard. Whien
your host places before you oysters that are plump and round,
and thick ai~d deep and light-colored, and rnantled narrowly by
a fringe quite thick to the very edge, then you may be sure
that they have flot only lived wvith few disturbances, but under
a highi state of cultivation.-From IlThe Biography of the.
Oyster," ini Scrilners.
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-There are in the Englishi laiiguagre a number of words wvhich
have always been the despair of would-be poets whio desire to
put their fanciful or romantie or pathetie ideas into rhynie.
Whien a poet wvrites wvith that sublime disregard of rhyme and
meter wvhich characterizes Walt Whitmian., lie is ilot troubled
with the limitation of inakzing the end of one line resemble, in
sound the end of another, but rhyme lias about it sornetlîing so
attractive to the ordinary eau, at least in IEnglish, that -it wvill
probably continue to be in use always. Among the Latin poets
of the classical agte, on the contrary, a rhyme wvas deemied a
blemisli, and we can imagine Hlorace or \Tirgil or Martial
struggling as hard to avoid a rhyme as soine of our poets have
to do to find one.

Some of the rhymeless words in Englishi Nvill occur to any
one at once. A word, for instance, likze <1cusp carrnes its own
condemnation for rhyming uses, for tlîe sound is an unusual,
one, and it is no0 wonder that it lias not been duplicated.
"Culm " is another obviously lîopeless word, and cegculf" is stili

anotlier. There are, iii ail, nineteen words whîch have been
declared unrhymable by competent authority, no less a rhymester
than Tom Hood, and the list is as follows: Bilge, chimney, coif,
crimison, culm, cusp, fugue, guif, have, microcosm, montlî, oblige,
orange, rhonîb, scarce, scarf, silver, widow and wvindow.

The peculiar thing about some of these words is tlîat they
look as thioug:,h they would rhyme with the greatest ease.
IlMonth,," for example, seems rhymable, and. yet it is perfectly
hopeless. A person who lisps can iake l'dunce " rhymie to
Cimonth " but that is hardly permissible. IlWindow," too, looks
as thougli it might be macle to fit into rhymie, but the only wary
is to pronounce it Ilwinider," as James Rlussell Lowell did in
<Zekle's Courtship," where hie made it rhynie to Ilhinder."
"Silver»«- is another word wvhich, seems to present possibilities,

but it is just as bad as any in the list. We can say "'silfer "
if wve are German enougli, and thus force it to rhynie to
lepilfer," but that is not satisfactory by any means.

iByron was a very ingenious rhymiester, and hie went out of
his way very often to devise unnecessarily queer rhiyies. Thus
when lie miade Ilhenpecked you al" rhyme to clintellectual" it
ivas a tour de force which hias been much complimented, but it
ivas unnecessary when hie had c< ineffectual " at his service,
which. is au allowable rhymne, though. not quite a perfect one.
There are a good xnany instances of ingenious rhymes, especially
in IlDon Juan,," but ev, i Byron wvould have to surrender to the
list of rhymeless words which ive have quoted.
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That any word in a language should be rhymeless is an
anomaiy if the nations malzingt habituai use of the language
have an ear for rhyme. The only way to cure it would be
either to makze new words to fit the rhymeless ones, or to strike
the existingr ones from, the language, and there are some that
we should be lotli to surrender or exchange for others. Wliat,
to illustrate, could takze the place of Ilwidow," or how could wve
induce the dwiellers in either of the California citrus beits to
give Up the word "orange?" The only feasible plan> therefore,
will be for somne linguistic congress to construct nineteen new
words to mate those which are now mateless.

!Pracical.iuts an Z3LtinatUon Paptvs.

OPENINQ EXERCISES. One very gooci plan is something like the
foilowing:-Froni twvo to four pupils are seiected, and it is miade the
dit*y of each to look up and copy a short moral sentiment or maxim
to be read at the opening of the sehool in the morning. Another set
is seiected to present similar maxims the next day, and in this way
ahl the pupils are seiected in turn. Wheil the pupil has read or
repeated his sentiment to the school, it is iilustrated or cominented
upon by the teacher tili the meaning is not only clear, but well im-
pressed. After the reading of the sentiments they are copied on the
biackboard, where they remain ail day, and each pupil in the roomi
copies them into a biank book. After the first day the teacher cails
upon volunteers to repeat sentiments given on preceding days. Five
or six sentiments miay be called up in review each day. Some pupils,
not much accustomed to general reading, may find it difficuit to look
up new sentiments, 'but let it be understood that if a new one cannot
be found an oid one will be accepted. Under judicious mnanagement
there wviil be no trouble there. Children do not hike to be parrots,
repeatilig the words of their miates; and when review sentiments are
presented they wiil be quite sure Vo be such as deserve repetition.
This plan leads to several valuable resuits. It keeps children on the
lookout for fine moral sentiments. With this plan, pursued for a
year, each pupil bas copied into bis book five or six hundred excellent
maxinis.-The Gentury.

-The Nationa7 .Education says :-"l We are again asked by school
officiais and teachers to furnishi a good recipe for niaking biackboard
surface. The following is reliabie and cheap :-4 lb. iamp black, 2
lbs. flour of emery, 1 pint Japan dryer, ý pint boiled linseed oul, 2Î
quiarts turpentine. This ivili make 1 gallon of blackboard paint, and
w'iil cover a. space three feet -%vide and fifty-three feet long, or hiaif
way around a good sized room. The cost of the niaterial is about $1.,
Oonsidering the trouble there may be in getting these materials our
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advice Nvould be send to Mlessrs. Grafton & Son, Montreal, for a sinali
can of thieir Iiquid slating.

Give small pupils leaves to outiue upon siates, sho'ving veins and
stems. Place thiern in different positions, niaking and drawvmg clus-
ters, wreathis and bouquets on siates or paper. if traced uponl paper
allow pupils to color theni witli w'ater-colors or pencils.

-The folloiving uiuler the titie of a "'Mental Arithnietie Story
is an excellent int to the elernentary teacher. This is the teaching
that encouragles thioughIt that is not mare mernorizingc. TIhe stor
begin -,vith the query

XVhat is the date ?
I have a littie namesake wvho ivas bora this day, 1888. How old

is shie to-day.
Whien will she be five years old ?
IIow old w'ill she be on this day, 18.
M'When she wvas a baby I sent hier a cloak of pale blue basket cloth,

worth q5.50, and a littie hood of pal, Uine pluslh, worthi $1. 75. How
much did both cost?

She lives in Chicago, a city that is about 1,000 miles fromn here.
Buffalo is about haif as far. IIow far awvay is Buffalo 1

fier father wvas in Buffalo at one time, whiere hae stopped on his wvay
to New York, to transact some business with the captain of one of
the bic, boats that bring- corn, and wheat, and cattie, and dressed beef
from Chicago to Buffalo. fiow many lakes do these boats sail on.1?

The boat that Captain Jones had in charge liad neithier sails nor
paddle-wheels. IIow dIo you think it wvent ? That, is somiething for
you to find out and tell me some day wvhenw~e are talking about boats.

NelIie's father paid $14 fate froi Chicago to Buffalo, and $17 froni
Buffalo to New York. lus berth in the sleceping car for tnvo nighits
cost hini $q5. fiow mucli did flic whiole journey cost?

fie carne to New York to buy machinery for his gold mine in the
Rocky Mountains. Aniong othar things, hae bouglit a very fine pair
of scale:- for $9125. Thiey were so delîcate that a glass case wvas neces-
sary to, proteet them froin the dust. Hie paid $4.90 for the case.
fiow much did hie pay for both.

The express company clarged $6.10 for taking thc scales and case
to the mine. Add tInt, to the cost.

The reason the scales were mîade so delicately was because they
wvere to wveigh the gold in. Whiat kind of weigits wvere use.l?

A mine is a cave in the ground mnade by taking ont coal, or somne
kind of ore. TIare is a coal mine ia Peîiisylvania whiere they take
out tan tbns a day. lIow mudli coal will they mine there in a monthi

Digging in mines is dangerous work. They oughit to be wvell paid
for tisking, their lives. Suppose a miner Nvere to get, $50 a week,
and it cost him $10 a veek to live. How miuel could lie save in tan
weeks ?

fiow long would it take himn to save $4,000.
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But instead of tliis, thiese men arc very poorly paid. Some of tliem
receive only 75 cents a day. low mluch is that a week î

Ores are different kinds of rock, containing gold, silver, iroil, copper,
lead, etc. Hlowiiiany ting)slhave I mentionied that corne froim milles?

Mr. Tliompsoni's mine is worth $40,000. Hie says hiaif of it belongs
to Nliand hialf to littie Eddie. iiow miuch is that for ecdi?

Out of one hntndred pouinds of rock £rom hlis minle Mr. Tliompson
gets one ounce of gold. How nuch ore is required to yield hiim a
pound of gold ? L\Iot avoirdupois weighit.

Whiat wvould Mr. Thonmpson's mine be worth if it were three times
as valuiable?

How mnucli would that be for each of tic cildren?
Eddie eai u mn errands for hiis mammina. Oiîe day shie sent Iiimi for

one and a hiaif pounids of cheese at il cents a pound. MWhat did that
corne to? Yes, the grocer made Eddie pay tic extra hiaif-cent.

Eddie hiad a hialf-dollar, with -%vii to purchiase tic checese. I{ow
muci chiange did hie receive?

On the wvay, poor littie Eddie feul and left a piece of Ius cheese in
the niud. The piece -weighied one-third, of a pound. How inucil
checese did hie take liome to Ils i\LIothier?

Whiat wav,,s the piece worti that hie lost?
lie also lost onle-third of Iis changiie. How muchlihad lie left?
Ris niother did not scold hlmii a 'bit, 'but washied his bands and

kissed him, and sent imi back to try to find sonme of the lost change.
Hie fouind six cents. WThat part of the amount lost wvas tiat?

Eddie- is saving, at the rate of three cents a wveek to buy Nellie a
twenity-tive-ceiit picture book. How long wvill it take Iimi?

Hee had saved twenty-one cents at the tixner of this accident. How
long hiad lie been saviig?

Ris mamnia said lie must pay for the Iost clieese, and took tic
nmoney out of Iiis bauk. How mnuci did thiat leave»Iiim il Yes, shie
mnade liiin pay the extra timird, just as the grocer liad done. But she,
said thiat if it liad been two-thirds slie w'ould not hiave made hlmii pay
it. IIow muci longer did Eddie have to, save for thc book ?

-Good manners, like chiarity, are said to begin at home. The
lecturer who told liis audience that swearing -%%vais even more vulgar
than eating one's inniier %vithi a knife, gave offence-serions offenice.
But lie enunciated two important itemis of etiquette. WTould it not
be worth while for our teachers to hiave a talk -%vith thieir pupils on
such points as the followving:

Young persons siould alwvays risc, if tiey arc sitting whien intro-
duced to another person. The writer reniemibers seeing a young
%voman wvho, liad hiad many advantages, romain seated whvlei introduced,
to a very eldcfly lady.

WVlîei asked a question to 'be answercd by "lyes"» or Ilno," it is
consideredi more polite tesay "lycs, Mlrs.A." thian "yes, maý-'ain." "Ycs,
sir"» and Ilne, sir " are allowvable, but "lyes, MmNI. A." is better. W\Tien
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something is said, anad the person to whomn it is said does not hear or.
understand, the following questionis are proper: IlSir V" IlI begt your
pardon.>' "lWlat did you say, 'Mrs. A?' WVien. a person's naine is
spoken before a question il- asked, tiie response sliould be IlSir?"> or
"Yes, iMrs. A.>'

When entering, a private house gentlemen should rernove their hats.
Any one should rernove rubbers. Umibrella, biat> overcoat, or water-
proof should be left in the hall.

In entering a roorn the host and hiostess should be first soughlt out
.and spoken to. The sanie direction applies at leavinig.

Whien in conipany or wbien making a cail, louniingiý or rocking
.sbould xiot, be indulged in. Sitting with. the chair tipped any waya
*or With the feet on the rounds of the chair, is flot allowable. Ladies
should not sit -wit1i the feet or knees crossed. Gentlemen should not,
sit, with the feet elevated. The feet should rernain on the floor, and
should be as inconspicuous as possible. N'o one should sit with the
feet far apart.

Fiiiibliing or f ussing -vitli the wvatcli chain or wvith a ribbon, or
.anything cisc should be avoided : also drunxning, with the fingers or
twirlii(g tiings. \Vhen the hands are not, necessarily occupied they
.sbould be kept quiet. Constant and unnecessary motion of hands or
feet gives one an appearance of restlessiiess whieh is not; at ail con-
-ducive Of eleIgance Of nianners.

Avoîd passing directly in front of people when possible. It is
1)etter> however, to pass in front of others witli a "lPardon nie," or
"Excuse me," than to crowd belliîid thein. A gentlemen shotild allowv

*a lady to pass through a door before ii, holding it open for bier if
necessary. Gentlemen should go up stairs before a lady, and belinid
bier in coningi( down.

~orvepou~cuc]etc.
Our correspondents tiîs miontli bave been inaking soîne selections

iii our beliaf for whichl we return thei tbanks.
To Mhe Eliior of Ille EDUCATIONAl. RLECORD:

DEAn Sur,-It is probable that, the readers of the RECORDi have
-nover seen the following, as tlie book I take thein froin was; only
printed for private circulation

Yours truly, E. L. CURRY.

Elunptius in xnuro sedit, que dumptius idenm,
Dumptius at nescit se retinere loco.

Eum ptius est lapsus, frustraque reponere cértaxit,
Millia regis equuxn, inillia xnulta viruni.

Ingeniuxn lepidurn Carbo Rex prixus habebat,
Ingenium priscuni, priscus et ipse fuit..

Funuificam jussit cannamn cyathumque -parari,
Qui canerent fidibus, tres et adesse vires.
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Ipso fides manibus proprias vir quisque tenebat,
Et fidibus bellis perstrepuere vin.

Quidquid ub:que liominuim claret, supereniinet omnes
Carbo Rex priscuis, cui chorus ille triplex.

NOTE.-Perhiaps some of our readers wvill give a literai translation
of the above, the original being so %Yell known.

The following, is an excellent translation from the French by M.
C. H., a young gentlemanl who lias madle his mark in our province as
a teacher-

Sunlight sometime cornes to ail on earth,
The bush for every thorn a rose gives birth;
For every dark'ning nîght a Inorn is mnade,
To break its stillness and dispel its shade.

The verdure cornes to clothe each garbless field,
In Autumn fruitful lands their harvest yield,
O'er every tree an em'rald mantie fails,
When winter's chilling frost no more enthralls.

Each rolling wave its xnurm'riug music makes
%Vhen after sleep) to life aihd powver it wakes;
Above each silent tomb the bright skies smile
Though hid by clouds and shadowvs for a wvhile.

Ail things on earth towvard some great good incline,
As to the light bends every tender vine;-
Though darkzness may o'ershadow for a tinie,
It rakes the daylight then the more sublime.

The following is sent to us fromn two of our most practical teachiers,
and iii vîew of the introduction of mental arithmetic in the Exaini-
nations of last year, and the importance of the study in the lower
g«rades, we direct the attention of ahl our eleiientary teadhers to the
examination paper, and the explanation given at the end

.MENTAL ARITHIMETIC.

[Twenty minutes allowed for this paper.]
The axiswers only to be written iii the blank spaces. No scribhling-

paper allowed. Calculations to be performed mentally.
1. 8321062156 x 23= 9. 3042167445-,17=
2. 3S1059621442+ 25= 10. 321062046 x 9=
3. 1(12134S967 x 125= Il. .341700 oranges @a 6s. 8dI per 100=
4. S1021-4678 x 16%~= 12. 58 lbs. coffcc @a 1s. 1 1-kM. per lb. =
5. 21068I9042 -125 = 13. 9106S yards silk @ 19s. 1 Id. per yard=
6. 1034216090 x 333r= 14. Interest on $8914 for 6 ycars @ 6j',
7. 10341621S9 x 9999= 15. Commnission on $500 @12 =
S. 348210S94x 1117= 16. ~~÷}-.~

..dnsiors.
1. 20S026553900 6. 344713S69666ê il. £1139
2. 1524234857+ 17 7. 1031405877127811 12. £5:, 14s. .d
3. 1276686,20875 S. 3889,51;568598 13. £90688 lis. Od.
4. 13503577966627 9. 1789510496+13 14. q8914
5. 16S5512+42 10. 29IS7464045A 15. $62.50 [16. 1j

Modes of Wvorkzg.
1. To x by 25. 25=~ of 100:. x by 100 by concciving 2 ciphers te bc annexcd

te the multiplicand and divide resuit by 4.
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2. Multiply last, 2 figures of dividend by 4, and divide the last 2 figures of
tijis product by 4 for the rernainder; multiply the remnaining figures of
dividend by 4, adding on the lst figure (if any) of previonu product, of
last 2 figures.

For examplc, iii sumn 2 the last 2 figures of dividend are 42, -%Vhich being
x by 4 =168 ; dlividing the last 2 figures (6S) by 4 =17 remainder, then
multiplying next figure iii dividend (4) by 4 and adding 1 (lst figure of
168) = 17, put down 7 as the last, figure of the q~uotient required, mul-
tiply the remaining figures by 4, carrying the one (1> and the resuit is
the answer required.

3. 125 = of 1000.*. add 000 to multîplicand and divide by 8.
4. 166R = ç of 1000.*.. add 000 to znultiplicand and divide by 6.
5. As in exaniple 2, only x last, 3 figures by 8, andi -last 3 of this produet by

8 for reminander, then x remaiiiing figures of dividend by 8.
6. 33.k=1 of 100. Proceed as in example, 1, antI divide by 3.
7. 9999=10000 -1.*.miiltiply by 10000 by affixing (nientally) 4 ciphers to

multiplicand and subtraet, given multiplicand frorn resuit.
8. Multiply by last figure of multiplier and add 3 figures to, the riglit. M'len

last figure lias been multiplied and the three figures added, proeeed
thus -- in the exaxuple this cornes to 39, put down the 9 and carry 3;
then 3+3+4+8= 18, put down 8 and carry 1 ; then 1+3+4=8 and
3 =3. (To multiply by the numbers fromn 111 to 119 add 2 figures to,
the riglit.)

9. 3?roceed i the ordinary wvay by short division.
10. 9j=1 of 100. Proceed as in exaxnple 1 and divide by Il.
11. 6s. 8d. =ý of £1, eall the number of hundreds £ s. and divide by 3.
12. Is. 1l"d. = If. less than 2s. 58 îbs. @ 2s. =116s.: .58 îbs. ® Is. 1l"d,=

116s. -58f.= 1,16s. - 1s. 2fd. = £5 14s. 9Usd
13. 19s. 11 d. = Id. less than £1, eall the given number £ s. and subtract, the

saie number of pence.
14. 6 years at 16î =1 year @ 100e/o :. Interest= principal.
15. I2ý = ýof 100. divide by8S.
16. Ordlinary inethod.

Howick, P.Q. HENRY J. ALTY.

The foilowing' is a ]isb of sorne of the more important of the
historical novels that niay be of service to our teachers in uderstand-
ing the historical period whviceh they illustrate, and ougit, to have a
place in our school libraries:

The Last of the Saxon lings-Harold-Bulwer.
NTormian Conquest-Iter-ewaid-Kingsley.
Third Criisad(e-va7i.oe and Talismiat-Scott.
W\ýallace-Tlie Scoftis& U/ifs-Porter.

WTar in Fra,,nce-CGrecyl and Poictiers-Edgar.
The 1Ilack Prince-T/w Lances q. Lyizzood-Yoiige.
Warin France-A gincourt-J aies.
Pays of Henry V.-Conlyng Casie-Giberne.
Captivity of James I.-Tw CJa.qed Lion-Yonge.
The Clans-T/te ii) Mlaid of Pei1th-Scott.
Wars of the Roses-T/we La6t of the Ba7-ons-Bulwer.
Reformatio-Twe Clciistieî and the Héartkf-Reade.
Pays of H-enry VIII.-Richard Hun-Sargent.
Reigu of James V.-V/w Braes of Yarrow-Gibon.
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.Henry VIII.-IWindiqor Uastle-Ainsworthi.
EBattie of I'inkie-Mlariy of Lorraine-Grant.
Reformation-Forest of .Arden-Gresley.
Edward VI.-Fall o.f ,Sonerset-Ainsworth.
Mary-Jane Selon-Grant.
Lady Jane Grey -Tower of Londlon-Ainsworth.
Edward VI.-Thie Constable of the Toiwer-Ainsworth.
Mary-Gardinal Pole-Ainsworth.
Saine Period-T1e Monastery-Scott.
Elizabeth-Kenilîvorthi-Scott.
Mary Queen of Scots-Darizley-James.
The same-Bollhwell-Grant.
The saine-The Abbot-Scott.
iElizabeth- Wesiîoa-d Ho !-Kingsley.
This list wvi11 be continued froin rnonth to xnontb, as we receive

sugg(estions from our readers.

-We gladly accept the suggrestion, of one of our readers to insert
the following solemnily sweet verses by one wvho bias so long been
engaged in the sehool work of our province. The report 'vas once
rmade by some ancient inhabitant or other of a former teachier in one
of our academies, whien enquiry -%vas muade about hlini many years
after lie had left the district in -%vlichl the academy bie conducted is
situated, that, Illie liad gone to M\ontreal and had taken to -writing
poetry." MNr. Procter bias - ver hiad his home in Montreal, as far as
-ve know, but thiat bias uiot prevented llim from wvriting the very best
of poetry. Sweet are biis muse's tones as the mavis in the woodland,
sad in their swveetness, but a full volume of charni with the soing of
truth they always utter.

GOOD FRIDAY'S IDYLL.
What bas the wvor]d to say,.
When that wvhichi iaust corne is comnrg?

When the f1oivers have ceased to bloom,
And the bee lias ceased its hiuxming.

When Autumn gides frons gold to gloom,
And the frost hangs cold on the ripened ears,
And the Reaper reaps, as he bas for ae
The crop, as it cornes to hlim, day by day,
And the crop, as wve count it, years by years.

What has the wvord to say?
:Defeat.

Soinetimres a life is very sweet;
Sometimes a strugg]e after shacdes;
Sometimaes, nay! always, whai.t evades
The grasp of our bands, and the run of our feet.
Love and joy, batred and sorrow
Are but the playtbings of to-niorrow.

What is thie,%vor1d's reply
To the fiat that ail thiags die?~-

J)efeat!
We labor and struggle and telarin
And do not knowv that our Ioss is gain,
Until there is one who cornes at the last-

Death:
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Death and defeat for the days that are past,
For ail things are lost whein there cornes a day

«Mien wve yield up our final breath,
And the Angel of Iieath cornes to w:~ to say

Ail things are ended and pass away.

II.
Pain and sacrifice; trouble and strife,
Are the lot of a man in the turnil of life,

And life's clouds are clark.
There is no life that they gloomn not nor cark,

And the end is death and defeat.
So the earth gloorned to mortal eyes
When a sudden darkniess o'erveiled the skies,

\Vhen death carne swvif t to the sharneful cross,
And 'neatli its feet,
The love of wvoinen tore the hair
And gravelled beneathi the dark despair
0f the love that lay dying on the cross;

Their loas:
])eatli and defeat!

Ii.
B3ut the veil of the Temple %vas rent in twain:
And earth gave back lier children again,

(..arth that covers us all),
At the voice of the Master's call;

Tears of sorrow; %vords of desp)air;
Whiat arc they but the loving air
That brings iis life, though it moans in pain ?

Dead !
Death ? ivhere is thy victory?
«Dying, out of thy rnawa cornes He
%Vho, dying, gives us the Living B3read.

J. J. PIROCrEn.

EPocIn MÂIPS, illustrating Anierican history, by Albert Bushincll
Hart, Pli.D., Assistant Professor of Hiistory ini Harvard University,
and published by the Messrs. Lorgi-ans, Green &t Co., KLc"w York, is

series of very interesting rnaps or eharts illilstrative of the history of
the United States frorn the year 1650 to 1891. The wvork is excecd-
ingly weIl got up, and -vi1l be found to be a great aid in înastering that
portion of the history of America withi whichi it deals.

SELECTIONS FRO3r TENNYSON, by J. M. MWetherell, B.A., Principal of
Strahroyofleiate Institute, and publislicd by the Messrs. Gage & Co.,

Toronto, contains the poenis of the Poet Laureate, whichi have been
prescribed for examination iii Ontario. The book, however, rnight bo
used very advantageously in our sehools for supplenientary reading or
for other purposes.

A STRAIGHT ROÂD TO C Ms.x-for beginners in Latin-by George
M. WVaite, A.M., anid George H. White, A.M., and published by the
Mlessis. Ginn &5% Go., Boston. Ciesar lias been, and is likely to continue
to ho, the, first Latin author for the young student to try bis hand at.
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This is easily understood, Coesar being the author who best iîhîstrates
the simpler elements of the language. The compilers of this wvell-
arranged volume hiave done very miuch. towards making things easier
for those entering UI)Of the study of Làti.

Two 7EARS IN NLuuEits, by Charles E. Wllîite, is an excellent littie
book for primary work in Aritinetie, ptiblished by the Messrs. D. C.
I{jeath, & Co., Boston. Its aim is the obviating thie use of the black-
board alone, and treats of numbers iii a way to bc understood by the
youngest.

0 C F SWEDISiH EDUCATIONÂL GYMNASTics, by Hartvig Nissen,
and publishoed by F. A. Davis, Philadeiphia. The Swedishi systern of
gymnastics is considered by many to be the best, both. for home and
school, and, in consideration of this, Mr. Nissen bias offerid this excel-
lent liand-book to the public. The treatise contains muchl that would
prove valuable to the teacher in promnoting healthful drill in ail the
classes of bis school.

WEB3STER'S INTERNATIONAL.-As one of the stupendous publlshing
enterprises of the times, the re-issue of this dictionary tak'es a front
rank. Vre biave nowv been usine it for over a year, and can safely
recommend it from personial experience. It is a standard work, and
must not be confounded with. the cbeap formi in wvhicli the old eclition
lias been put upon the market, and wvbich wve have seen iii use in somie
of our schools. M-"len the money is forthicomning fromn the commis-
sioners, the teacher or the secretary should communicate at once %vith
Messrs. Foster Brown & Co., Montreal, wvbo wvi1l direct tbemi in the
purchase of sucb a work. Every one of our Superior Schiools sbould
be in possession of a copy. The substantial manner in which it lias
been placed uponl the market mak-es it suitable for daily use, the
binding being solid and durable.

THE GE031ETRY 0F THIE CIRCLE, by Wnilliam J. McýlClellaiid,MA.
Principal of the Tncorporated Society's School, Sanitry, Publini, and
publishied by the Messrs. Macmillan & Co., London and New York.
The students wvho knoiv their Enclid azid tri gonometry wvill find the
above volume one of the simplest and best arranged introductions to
the higher matbematics that w~e bave. seen. An excellent feature of
the volume is the application of Reciprocation to many of the best
known tbeoremis by which the corresponding properties of the conics
are ascertained. The arrangement of thesubject-matter is aîl that
,should be found iii a text-bo-ok of this kind-excellent diagrams,
consecutive syllogistic forni of -easoning, and numerous examples.
The book is iii the usual excellent make-up of the Messrs. M.Naciinillaii's
text-books on Mathemiatics.

AN E NGLISHi GRAMMl.NA1I, by iiss Sara E. H. Lockwood, author of
Lessons in .En7gl-islt and publisbied by the Messrs. Ginni & Co., Boston.
This dlaimis to be a text-book for thie highier grades in grammnar schlools,
*dapted fromi " The E ssentials of Englisli Gramniar," by Professor
1W. D. Wbitney, of Yale University, wvitli new arriangrement and
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exercises suitable for younger pupils. Suchi a book as this wvill no-
doubt be acceptable as long as the present mcthod of teaching graniniar
for its own sake continues. The book is wvell arranged, a nd puts as
pleasant a face on the old routine of teaching the risingy generation
liow Ilto speak and write the English language withi propriety " as
-possible, and yet hiow inucbi of this kind of graninîar-learning does
xeally prornote iii the child correct speakingy and writing.

XENOPHON',S IIELLENICA, B3ooks V.-VII., edited by Prof. Charles-
E. Bennett, of B3rown University, and publishied by the Messrs.
ýGin & Co., Boston. We are always glad to welcome an addition to
Nhite & Seyrnour's edition of areek Authors. There is nothîigc
superior to this series in the mnarket in point of arrangement, typo-
ciraphy and general copiousness of collateral knowledge.

SEsA.NIE AND LiLiES, by Jobin Ruskin, and publislied by the Messrs.
W. J. Gage & Co., Toronto. This is a reprint of the third Euglislî
edition, with notes and illustrative extracts from, the autbor's -works,
and includes biis three lectures entitled 0f Kings' Tîreasures, 0f
Queens' Gardens and 0f the Mystery of Life. We hiave looked
tbroughi the notes, and find thern an excellent supplement, to, the great,
writer's charning essays. The Editor's remarks are recominended by
.all educationists of an advanced type: "The success of the present
systems of education will be open to, grave question as long as pupils
leave school with so littie conception of the close and practical relation
between moral and mental grrowth and so little sense of personal,
Tesponsibility. The knowledge which consists simply of acquired
information is but a poor substitute for the strengthi of a truc educa-
tion, moral and intellectual." To foster in the child the knowledge
that controls the within and the without of a child's environment, no
better book could be selected for the sehool library than this, -which
bas been placed upon the Canadian nmarket through icetrrs
of the Messrs. Gage & Co.

THE, DiARY 0F A PILGRitiMAGE anid the ADVE NTURES 0p A GIRL 11N THIE
ýC-ARPAT11IANS are twc. of the latest novels issued from. the press of
William Bryce, of Toronto. Bothi books are full of interest.

N~OTICES KROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His Ronor the Lieutenant- Governor lias been pleased, under date
the l6th Match, 1892, to changre the lirnits of the school mnunicipality
*of Dalibaire, county of Rimouski.

-To ereot a new school municipality under the nanie of
"School rnunicipality of the village of Yamiachiche," county of

St. Maurice.
21st Marchi.-To appoint a school commissioner for the municipality

of Ste. Louise, county of L'Islet.
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23rd March.-To appoint M.Nr. .1. T. Swell sehool. commissioner for
the miunicipality of llampden, county of Compton, in place of
MNr. W.ý Lucas.

26tli March.-To appoint five school cornîissioners for the munici-
pality of Ste. Philornène d'Egan, county of Ottawa.

-To detachi frorn the rnunicipality of St. François, county
of Montrnagny, the lots No. 310 to No. 356 inclusively, of the
officiai, cad astre for the said parish of St. François, and to annex
tliem to the rnunicipality of St. Baphiaei, county of Bellechaàsse,
for school purposes. This annexion is not to take effect until
the first of July next, 1892.

-To order, whereas the dissentient school. trustees of the
rnunicipality of Standon, in the county of Dorchester, have
allowed one year to pass without having a school in their muni-
cipality, or jointly wvith oth.er trustees in a neighiboring munici-
pality, and have not put the education law iii force, and have
taken no measures to establish schools according, to law ; that the
corporation of the saîd dissentient school trustees for the said
rnunicipality of Standon, in the said county of Dorchester, be
declared dissolved. -vithin the delay deterrnined by Iaw.

-To detach lot tw'enty-one and easternl three-fourthis
parts of lot twenty-twvo, in the seventh range of the township of
Hull, county of Ottawa, frorn the dissentient school. municipality
of St. JEtienne de Chelsea, sanie couinty, and to annex thiem to
the sclhool municipality of Hull, in the saine county.

-To erect into a distinct schiool municipality, under the
naine of IlSt. Désiré (lu Lac Noir," the new parisl of this name,,
situated in the county of Megantic, with the saine lirnits hc
are assigned to it as such municipality. This erection shaîl corne
inito force on the lst of July iiext, 1892.

6ti .Apil.-To appoint a school. trustee for the municipality of*
Dudswell, county of «Wolfe.

-To chiang-e the lirnits of the school municipalities of St.
Hyacinthe and St. B arnabas, county of St. Hyacinthe.

lst April.-To erect a distinct school rnunicipality under the iîarne of
"Saint Yvon," county of Gaspé.

TEACHER WANTED.

For the Protestant Dissentient School of Stonehiarn, Co. Quebec, a
teacher holding anl elenentary diplorna. 'Eight monthis' terni com-
mencing lst August next. Apply to

SAMUEL SEEDS, Sec.-Treas.,
Stonehiam PO., Que.
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